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PRODUCT INFORMATION

58000-700SIL
D�scovery Opt�cal Smoke and Heat  Detector

Fire & Gas Alarm System            CCTV System            PAVA System            Emergency Lighting System            Access Control System            Integration System            Reasure

TECHNICAL DATA

All data �s suppl�ed subject to change w�thout not�ce. Spec�f�cat�ons  are 
typ�cal at 24V, 23°C and 50% RH unless otherw�se stated.

Detect�on pr�nc�ple   Smoke: Photo-electr�c detect�on of 
    l�ght scattered by smoke part�cles 
    Heat: Temperature-dependent   
    res�stance
Supply W�r�ng    Two w�re supply, polar�ty �nsens�t�ve
Term�nal funct�ons   L1 & L2 Supply �n & out connect�ons
   +R  Remote �nd�cator pos�t�ve 
    connect�on (�nternal 2.2kΩ 
    res�stance to pos�t�ve)
   –R  Remote �nd�cator negat�ve 
    connect�on (�nternal 2.2 kΩ 
    res�stance to negat�ve)
Operat�ng voltage    17 - 28 V dc
Commun�cat�on protocol   XP95 and D�scovery compat�ble
    5–9 V peak to peak
Qu�escent current  400 µA
Power-up surge current   1 mA
Max�mum power-up t�me   10 seconds
Alarm current, LED �llum�nated  3.5 mA
Remote output character�st�cs Connects to a pos�t�ve l�ne through 
    4.5 kΩ (5 mA max�mum)
Clean a�r analogue value   23 +4/-0
Alarm level analogue value   55
Alarm �nd�cator    Two colourless LEDs, �llum�nated  
    red �n alarm. Opt�onal remote LED
Operat�ng temperature   -40°C to 70°C
Hum�d�ty    0% to 95% RH (no condensat�on or  
    �c�ng)
Effect of temperature on   None
opt�cal sensor
Effect of w�nd speed on opt�cal  None
sensor
V�brat�on, �mpact & shock   EN 54-7
IP Rat�ng    des�gned to IP44 
Standards & approvals   EN 54-5, EN 54-7 and IEC61508-1,2
D�mens�ons    100 mm, d�ameter x 50 mm he�ght 
    (58 mm w�th XPERT 7 mount�ng  
    base)
We�ght     105 g detector 
    160 g detector w�th XPERT 7 base 
Mater�als    Hous�ng: Wh�te flame-retardant 
    polycarbonate
    Term�nals: N�ckel plated sta�nless  
    steel
Smoke element only
Chamber conf�gurat�on   Hor�zontal opt�cal bench hous�ng 
    �nfra-red em�tter and sensor,  
    arranged rad�ally to detect   
    forward scattered l�ght
Sensor     S�l�con PIN photo-d�ode
Em�tter     GaAIAs �nfra-red l�ght em�tt�ng  
    d�ode
Sampl�ng frequency   Once per second

The D�scovery Opt�cal / Heat Mult�sensor Detector conta�ns an 
opt�cal smoke sensor and a therm�stor temperature sensor whose 
outputs are comb�ned to g�ve the f�nal analogue value.

 Enhanced false alarm management
Unaffected by w�nd or atmospher�c pressure
 Well su�ted to sens�t�ve env�ronments
F�ve EN54 approved response modes
Heat only and opt�cal only opt�ons
 Remote test feature

OPERATION

The way �n wh�ch the s�gnals from the two sensors are comb�ned 
depends on the response mode selected. The f�ve modes prov�de 
response behav�our wh�ch �ncorporates pure heat detect�on, pure 
smoke detect�on and a comb�nat�on of both. The mult�sensor 
detector �s therefore useful over the w�dest range of appl�cat�ons.
The s�gnals from the opt�cal smoke sens�ng element and the 
temperature sensor are �ndependent and represent the smoke 
level and the a�r temperature respect�vely �n the v�c�n�ty of the 
detector. The detectors m�cro-controller processes the two s�gnals 
accord�ng to the mode selected When the detector �s operat�ng 
as a mult�sensor (�.e. modes 1, 3 and 4) the temperature s�gnal 
process�ng extracts only rate-of-r�se  �nformat�on for comb�nat�on 
w�th the opt�cal s�gnal.
In these modes the detector w�ll not respond to a slow temperatu-
re �ncrease - even �f the temperature reaches a h�gh level. A large, 
sudden change �n temperature can, however, cause an alarm 
w�thout the presence of smoke �f susta�ned for 20 seconds.
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FEATURESADDITIONAL HEAT SENSOR INFORMATION

The D�scovery Opt�cal./ Heat Mult�sensor detector �ncorporates 
add�t�onal temperature �nformat�on �ntended for use �n s�gnal 
process�ng.
Temperature data can be read separately by the control panel* and 
used to val�date an alarm s�gnalled by the mult�sensor analogue 
value. An example of th�s would be a h�gh mult�sensor analogue 
value not accompan�ed by an �ncrease �n heat: th�s would �nd�cate 
that an agent other than smoke, e.g. steam, had caused the h�gh 
analogue value.

Response modes

D�scovery Opt�cal/Heat Detectors can be operated �n any one of 
f�ve EN54 approved response modes, wh�ch can be selected 
through the f�re control panel. Each mode corresponds to a un�que 
response behav�our, wh�ch �s related to sens�t�v�ty to f�re. Mode 1 
g�ves a h�gher sens�t�v�ty to f�re than Mode 5.

Character�st�cs of the response modes

The process�ng algor�thms �n modes 1 to 4 �ncorporate dr�ft 
compensat�on. The character�st�cs of the f�ve response modes 
l�sted above are summar�sed as follows:

Mode 1 has very h�gh smoke sens�t�v�ty comb�ned w�th h�gh heat 
sens�t�v�ty. Th�s g�ves a h�gh overall sens�t�v�ty to both smoulder�ng 
and flam�ng f�res.

Mode 2 has a smoke sens�t�v�ty s�m�lar to that of a normal opt�cal 
smoke detector. Th�s mode �s therefore equ�valent to a standard 
opt�cal detector. It �s su�table for appl�cat�ons �n wh�ch w�de 
temperature changes occur under normal cond�t�ons.

Mode 3 has moderate smoke sens�t�v�ty comb�ned w�th a 
moderate sens�t�v�ty to heat. Th�s comb�nat�on �s cons�dered 
the opt�mum for most general appl�cat�ons s�nce �t offers good 
response to both flam�ng and smoulder�ng f�res.

Mode 4 has lower than normal smoke sens�t�v�ty comb�ned w�th 
h�gh heat sens�t�v�ty. Th�s makes �t su�table for appl�cat�ons �n 
wh�ch a certa�n amount of fumes or smoke �s cons�dered normal.

Mode 5  has no smoke sens�t�v�ty at all but g�ves a pure heat 
detector response meet�ng the response t�me requ�rements for a 
Class A1R detector �n the European Standard EN 54-5. In th�s mode 
the detector w�ll respond to slowly chang�ng
temperatures and has a ‘f�xed temperature’ alarm threshold at 
58OC. The analogue value �n th�s mode w�ll g�ve the approx�mate 
a�r temperature over the range 15OC to 55ºC. 
In Mode 5 the smoke sensor �s st�ll act�ve though �t does not 
contr�bute to the analogue s�gnal. As a consequence, �f the detec-
tor �s used �n a d�rty or smoky env�ronment the opt�cal sensor dr�ft 
flag may be act�vated �n the heat only mode.

ELECTRICAL DESCRIPTION

The D�scovery Opt�cal/ Heat Mult�sensor Detector �s des�gned to be 
connected to a two w�re loop c�rcu�t carry�ng both data and a 17 V 
to 28 V dc supply. The detector �s connected to the �ncom�ng and 
outgo�ng supply v�a term�nals L1 and L2 �n the mount�ng base. A 
remote LED �nd�cator requ�r�ng not more than 4 mA at 5 V may be 
connected between the +R and -R term�nals. An earth connect�on 
term�nal �s also prov�ded.

Discovery Optical/Heat Multisensor Detector 
operating modes

Mode

Smoke 
sensitivity

(grey smoke)
Temp 

sensitivity
(relative)

Response
type

Minimum
time to
 alarm

(seconds)%/m dB/m

1 1.1 0.06 High Multisensor 20

2 2.1 0.12 Not set to
heat response

Optical 30

3 2.8 0.16 Low Multisensor 20

4 4.2 0.24 2.1 Multisensor 20

5 No response 
to smoke

See Mode 5† Heat A1R 15

†
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Notes:
 *Th�s appl�es only to the control panels that have been 
programmed to read the add�t�onal �nformat�on.

 In-s�tu test�ng of a mult�sensor detector should be done as for 
smoke detectors �n response Mode 2 and for heat detectors �n 
response Mode 5. Both opt�cal and heat modes should be tested 
�n Modes 1, 3 and 4.

If the mult�sensor detector �s to be used �n Mode 5, heat 
detector spac�ng/coverage should be appl�ed.

FLASHING LEDS
D�scovery Opt�cal /Heat Mult�sensor Detectors have two �ntegral 
LED �nd�cators, wh�ch can be �llum�nated at any t�me by the f�re 
control panel to �nd�cate detectors �n alarm. A flash�ng LED mode 
can also be programmed to act�vate each t�me a detector �s polled.

REMOTE TEST FEATURE
The remote test feature �s enabled from the f�re control panel. 
On rece�pt of the command s�gnal from the f�re control panel, the 
detector �s forced electr�cally �nto alarm. An analogue value of 85
�s returned to the f�re control panel to �nd�cate that the detector �s 
work�ng correctly.

REJECTION OF TRANSIENT SIGNALS
D�scovery detectors are des�gned to g�ve low sens�t�v�ty to very 
rap�d changes �n the sensor output, s�nce these are unl�kely to 
be caused by real f�re cond�t�ons, result�ng �n fewer false alarms.

DRIFT COMPENSATION
D�scovery Opt�cal / Heat Mult�sensor Detectors �nclude 
compensat�on for s�gnal dr�ft to compensate for changes �n 
the sensor output caused, for example by dust �n the chamber, 
and w�ll therefore hold the sens�t�v�ty at a constant level even 
w�th severe chamber contam�nat�on. Th�s �ncreased stab�l�ty �s 
ach�eved w�thout s�gn�f�cantly affect�ng the detectors sens�t�v�ty 
to f�re wh�lst st�ll meet�ng the requ�rements of the EN54 standard.

EMC DIRECTIVE 2014/30/EU
The D�scovery Opt�cal/ Heat Mult�sensor Detector compl�es w�th 
the essent�al requ�rements of the EMC D�rect�ve 2014/30/EU, 
prov�ded that �t �s used as descr�bed �n th�s data sheet.
A copy of the Declarat�on of Conform�ty �s ava�lable from Apollo on 
request.

CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS REGULATION 
305/2011/EU
The D�scovery Opt�cal/ Heat Mult�sensor Detector compl�es w�th 
the essent�al requ�rements of the Construct�on Products 
Regulat�on 305/2011/EU.
A copy of the Declarat�on of Performance �s ava�lable from Apollo 
on request.

Note: Should be used w�th Deckhead Mount�ng Box - Part No. 
45681-217 �f �ngress protect�on �s requ�red.

Discovery Optical /Heat Multisensor Detector
dimensions 

42.00

110.00 Hand removal dimension 


